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body, and abso1utely uone for the mind, if we may except
the liaurs occupied i sleep. StiII1 thank God, there have
been many encouragements. A scbool examination wais held
on May l2th, at which -were present by invitation Judge
Vowell, Indian Superintendent, and Mr. MeTierman, Indian
Agent. l3esides these, we had the pleasure of having with
us Dr. A. Sutherland, Rev. Mr. Bryant, Rev. J. P. Hicks,
and a goodly number of both white and Indian friends. The
children were examined in readixig, spelling, arithmetic,
geography, granimar, hygiene, and the Soriptures. They
cilso, sang me school songs and sacred muBie very nicely.
AI] present expressed themselves in terms of approbation
concerning the manner i which our pupils acquitted thcm-
selves. The sewiug-room and kitchen were also, visited, and
work in those departn-ents examined and commended.
Altogether, we have good reason to, feel gratified, because 6f
the evidently sincere expressions of surprise and gratification
at the progress mnade by the ehildren.

In the early part of June was held the annual camp-meet-
ing, at which time we had a visit froma Dr. f'arman, who qaite
won ail our hearts. The children were especially delîghtedl
to, find that such a great man in the Chureli could talk of
9 1Jesus and His love " ini sucli simple words, that even they
could understand. -On Sabbath afternoon he preaehed to
the Indians in the Skowkale Ohurcli. As is usî;-.1, a
fellow8hip meeting followed, and Captain John brought hie
remarks to a climax by walking up to the platform and
ehaking.hands with the Doctor.

Dr. Potts dropped i for a few minutes on the evening of
Aug. 5th, and found the children dressed i their pretty new
regalia, presented by the Grand Lodge of the 1. O. G. T. of
British Columbia, ready for their lodge meeting, which la
Èeld on cvery alternate Wednesday evening.


